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shati, -te, Sec., to draw towards at one time or

together, bring near, draw near.

g M *H. sam-upa-klrip, cl. I. A. -kalpate,
Sec., to be prepared or made ready together : Caus.

-kalpayati, -yitum, to make ready together, pre-

pare, make ready.

Sam-apakalpita, as, d, am, made ready, pre-

pared, arranged.

Sam-upaklripta, as, d, am, prepared or made

ready together.

flg^Hfi'f sam-upa-kram, cl. I. P. A. -krd-

mati, -kramate, -kramitttm, to go up to, proceed
towards, go near to, approach ; to begin, commence

(with inf., e.g. vaktum sam-upa<!akrame, he began
to speak).

Sam-vpakrdnta, as, d, am, gone towards, ap-

proached.

g H' l*
x sam-upa-gam, cl. I. P. -gacchati,

-gantum, to go or proceed together towards, go
near to, come near to, approach ; to go to any state

or condition (see rt. gam), undergo.

Sam-upagata, as, d, am, approached, approxi-
mated ; undergone.

Sam-upagama, as, m. going near, approach,

approximation, contact.

"y j sam-upa-guh, cl. I . P. A. -guhati,
-te, &.C., to embrace, surround.

Sam-upaf/iihya, ind. having embraced or sur-

rounded.

ftgHWl sam-upa-ghrd, cl. I. P. -jighrati,

-yhrdtum, to smell at ; to kiss.

Sam-upajighrat, an, antl, at, kissing.

TJyir'? sam-upa-ci, Pass, -ilyate, to grow
up, increase ; to become heaped together or accu-

mulated.

Sam-upai'ita, as, d, am, collected, heaped, accu-

mulated. Samupafita-jala, as, d, am, having
accumulated waters (as the ocean).

"? v| '1
*t, sam-upa-jan, cl. 4. A. -jdyate,

-janitum, to arise, be born or produced, spring up,
take place, happen ; to be born again : Caus. -jana-

yati, -yitum, to generate, engender, cause, pro-
duce.

Sam-upajanita, as, d, am, generated, produced,
caused.

Sam-upajdta, as, d, am, engendered, arisen,

produced, caused ; aroused. Samupajdta-kopa,
as, d, am, one whose anger is roused, provoked or

moved to mgei. Samupajdtabhinives'am (ta-
abh), ind. after having formed a determined reso-

lution.

M sam-upajosham or sam-upajo-
>!am, ind. entirely according to wish or desire, quite

happily, fortunately.

*lj4Str sam-upa-jna, cl. 9. P. A. -janali,

-jdnite, -jnatum, to ascertain fully, find out; to

perceive, learn.

Sam-upajdnat, an, ati, at, ascertaining, per-

ceiving.

tji4rtM sam-upa-tap, Pass, -tapyate, to

be greatly distressed, feel pain.

Wjrfipj^ sam-upa-dis, cl. 6. P. -disati,

-deithtum, to point out or indicate fully, show ; to

assign.

Wynj sam-npa-dn, cl. I. P. -dravati

fep. also A. -te), -drotum, to run together towards,
rush upon (with ace.) ; to run up to, assail, overrun,

attack.

Sam-upadmla, as, a, am, assailed, attacked,
overrun.

JMIT sam-upa-dhd, cl. 3. P. A. -dadhati,

-dJiatte, -dhdtum, to put together, construct, create,

produce.

Sam-upadadhat,at,ati, at, constructing, creating.

\sam-upa-dhav, cl. r. P. A. -dhd

vati, -te, -dhavitum, to run up to together, run

near, rush towards.

*tJHll sam-upa-m, cl. I. P. A. -nayati

-te, -netum, to lead up to together, bring or draw
near to, lead to ; to bring about, cause ; to taki

away, carry off or away.

Sam-upanayat, an, antl, at, leading to, bring
ing about, causing.

Sam-upanlta, as, d, am, brought to, led to.

**^H*Mtl sam-upa-ny-as, cl. 4. P. -asyati
-outturn, to lay down or state at full length, describi

or prove fully.

Sdiii-upanyasta, as, d, am, fully stated or proved

*?*JMH<| sam-upa-pad, cl. 4. A. -padyatc,
-pattum, to come to pass, take place, be brought
about or accomplished, be produced : Caus. -ptida-

yati, -yitum, to bring about, make ready, prepare,

accomplish.

Sam-upapddita, as, d, am, brought about, made

ready, prepared.

g4^j sam-upa-plu. See rt. plu.

Sam-upapluta, as, d, am, completely over-

whelmed or beset, assailed.

"^f^J'T sam-upa-bhuj, cl. 7. A. -bhunkte,
iihoktum, to enjoy sexually, have sexual union with

(with ace.).

Sam-upabhujya, ind. having enjoyed, &c.

Sam-upabhoga, as, m. cohabitation, sexual union.

ti^HMl sam-upa-yd, cl. 2. P. -ydti, -ydtum,
to go up to or approach together (with ace.) ; to

betake one's self to; to go to any state or condition,

(see rt. I . yd.)

Sam-upaydta, as, d, am, gone up to, approached,
&c.

^gt, sam-upa-yuj, cl. 7. P. A. -yu-
nakti, -yunkte, -yoktttm, to appropriate entirely to

one's self, make complete use of, consume : Caus.

-yojayati, Sec., to make complete use of, consume.

Sam-upayukta, as, d, am, completely used up
or consumed, eaten.

Sam-upayuktavat, an, ati, at, one who has

consumed.

^ sam-upayosham, ind. == sam-

ttpajosham, col. i.

sam-upa-ruj, cl. 6. P. -rujati,

8cc., to break or cut up ; to press hardly upon.

sam-vpa-rudh, cl. 7. P. A. -ru-

naddhi, -runddhe, Sec., to hinder greatly, disturb,

obstruct : Pass, -rudhyate, to be hindered or inter-

rupted.

WHILST sam-upa-laksh, cl. 10. P. A.

lakskayati, -te, -yitum, to look at attentively,
observe carefully ; to see fully, perceive.

sam-npa-lalh, cl. I. A. -labhate

'ep. also P. -labhati), -labdhitm, to take or receive
r

ully, obtain, acquire ; to acquire by experience,

earn, perceive.

*1^ MC'*V sam-upa-vat, cl. i. P. -vasati,

-va$tum,to abide wholly in, engage in, devote one's

self to ; to abide in a state of abstinence, fast.

Sam-uposhila, as, a, am, engaged in, devoted

:o
; fasting, abstaining.

g4l^ sam-upa-vah, cl. i. P. A. -vahati,

le, -vodhum, to bear or carry along with; to flow

with, stream: Pass, -upohyate, to be borne near,

approach.
I. sam-vpodha, as, d, am (for 2. see under sam-

upoh), borne or carried along ; bonie upwards, gone

upwards, risen.

sam-upa-vis, cl. 6. P. -visati,

veshtum, to sit down together, sit down on, take a

seat ; to sit down near
; to lie down upon (with

ace.), rest upon ; to encamp : Caus. -vedayati, -yi-

tum, to cause to sit down, ask to be seated; to

cause to encamp.

Sam-upavifya, ind. having sat down together.

Sam-upavishta, as, d, am, seated together,
seated, sat down.

Sam-upares'a, as, m. sitting down together;

asking to sit down or rest, entertaining.

Sam-upatesana, am, n. the act of causing to sit

down
;
a habitation, building.

Sam-upaves'ita, as, a, am, made to sit down,
made to lie down, asked to sit down or rest, received

hospitably.

*'9
1
'1^ sam-upa-vrinh, Caus. -vrinhayati,

-yitum, to cause to increase, augment, strengthen ;

to complete.

g*f^ sam-upa-vrit, cl. I. A. -vartate,
&c., to go together towards, proceed together; to

behave.

WJIJ^ sam-upa-s'ru, cl. 5. P. -srinoti,

-tfrotum, to listen to attentively, hear.

"^^5 sam-upa-sam-hri, cl. I. P. A.

-harati, -te, Sec., to withhold entirely, restrain, stop.

q<4H. sam-upa-srip, cl. I. P. -sarpati,

-sarptum, -sraptum, to creep up together towards,

creep up to, go to, go towards, approach ; to attack.

Sam-upasarpat, an, antl, at, creeping or crawl-

ing near, approaching.
~N

j<4^ sam-upa-sev, cl. i. A. -senate,

-sevitum, to make use of together ; to use, enjoy.

qn*)r i. sam-upa-sthd, cl. I. P. A.

-tishlhati, -te, -sthdtum, to stand together in close

proximity, come near, go to or towards, approach,
attack (with ace.) ;

to occur, arise, befall.

2. sam-upasthd, (. standing near, approximation,

proximity ; happening, befalling.

Sam-upasthdna, am, n. approximation, approach;
nearness ; happening, occurring.

Sam-upastJiita, as, d, am, standing near, brought
near to, approximated, impending ; imminent; attained,

acquired.

Sam-upaethiti, is, f.=sam-upastji,dna above.

*<j>4pix sam-upa-spris, cl. 6. P. -spri-

iail. Sec., to touch (water) for ablution, use for

ablution
;

to sip water ;
to bathe.

niTJif sam-upa-hri, cl. I. P. A. -harati,

-te, -hartum, to bring towards, offer ; to perform

[a sacrifice).

tjMi^i sam-upa-kri (-upa-d-), cl. 8. P. A.

-karoti, -kurute, -kartum, to satisfy, pay off.

*<Jm J *
s sam-upd-kram (-upa-d-), cl. I.

?. A. -krdmati, -kramate, -kramitum, to go up
to together, to approach, attain to.

Sam-updkrdnta, as, d, am, approached, attained

i.

Utj<4)J|l^ sam-upa-gam (-upa-d-), cl. I. P.

-gafdkati, -yantum, to go up to together, go near

o, go towards, approach, meet ; to come upon,
ncur ; to occur, befall ; to undergo, go to any state

or condition, (see rt. gam.)
Sam-upagata, as, d,am, gone near to, approached,

-ome together, assembled, met ; come upon, incurred ;

occurred, happening,

jml sam-upd-ghra (-upa-d-), cl. I. P.

jiflhrati, -ghrdtum, to smell at ; to kiss.

Sam-updghrdya, ind. having kissed.

Wjm^ sam-upd-dar (-upa-d-), cl. I. P.

harati, -caritum, to attend, wait on, treat (medi-

cally) ; to practise ; to be intent upon anything.

gm^i sam-upd-dd (-upa-d-), cl. 3. P. A.

dadati, -datte, -datum, to give or deliver over (P.) ;
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